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The Acadian.
woman and eho fumbled for her hand
kerchief, the tears running down her 
withered cheeks.

“Att’ where Maught ye live ?” she 
continued a moment Inter.

«At No. 8, Mlwell St., Highlands.M
•“An* maught yer mother bo livin’?”

Sugar-Coated
Cathartic

cation, I’m rare." own true «If, 1 loro you.”
“No, mother, not without taking mo Her eyes were ehining and looking 

n»»l or all. nway from you. Aid you know the up itreight into hie. A momentary
Th. world haa vrovTittle it can Ma. ronhday ia coming and wo want the paaaion «hook him.

To make u« happy : all its pvecioua money for that and other thing*.’’ “Why don't you come to me now,
thing*— “Oh dear I dear! If your father darling ?" he aaked eagerly. "It would

Wb,t Mll_prtdoai, and for ^hich hed|],t feikd „,d—çd”— he bettor than thie’’—glancing around.

To a sad heart ire worthleM offering». “Mother I" wliif^dith with audden No man could ever k*ra you better,
For what are gems f and whathtdwny lkrnneM| edor,’t spc,k 0f father In he ended, witbltreroWe in hkreiee.

AndC^st .pice, from sweet Indian that way I 7ou know ho failed hen- “Not while mother lire,. Now- 
bloom*, 0rably ; and for the deed done when there I—go 1

«ilken fabrics shimmering fold on jmfkriDg f,.om brain-fever ho was not Just a few moments of blessodncs*
The ccetMeet products of the Bwtem reepotwiblo. Father was the belt and each day. But they awoctoncd the bo ?“ 

loom* Î kindest and most honor—-” Her whole of life. All the tiredness wan
£2 “Æiÿ htptafcn.' voice broke in a mb. gone iVom heart and body and back

Mra May turnrd uneasily and turn- had oome the old olaaticity of motion 
What I» the flaah of wit, the mien’, glow ? cd from her daughter. She know ro «ho had known before thcae daya of 

Tt'e e”‘*f l,u*h’ ,nd ,oaP- e,,d well what a tender-hearted man Dan- work.
From marble tables white aa wintry can May had been ; giving her every- Sara saw and smiled aa she enters 

«now i thing that heart could doeiro, until the kitchen for her dinner. Rnrn wa«
AW,MUunl'°0,1"ral lb* g0,d'<mCnU,r Kdwatd Smith, for whom he had given not a hit crabbed in her heart if alia

The air may langui,h, filled with perfume hi, note, decamped. Then hie all had was an old maid, and if she did lot her
"wwl 1 . ... ^.Vito go, and with it his buaineee. For tongue rue like a wiaiLmill

Etrwcnn voac* bum with ro*e* rW iM .......
And velvet carnet*, sinking 'neali the his business had needed just that

feet, i_11 , backing with money which he could “Bk,»s fou I" she would any, "I bo-
Oive back no echo from the «laè.lle.1 ^ ^ „ but for tho noto. lieve hr love I If, the most beauUfu!

But hnmnn hearts crave «omatliintmoro Well Mrs May remembered the day thing In the world. Id lw ashamed
Ch»n this,— , 7 hohadt.ldhcr they mu,t|uiove inlo a of myself .f I doll, t believe in it I An

Splendor nloiie can never give them b!l««. llnu„c Ugin ,« over again. I hopelll ‘■•«•va m it when I'm

Far more is prized a pintle, himllv touch j “But with you, dear, and Edith"— "W?1
The muta care*. nf Angela on the hair ; And ,hf. hui poured upon him ‘Tlicn why don t you mar y 

A Al' ' bOW ™T! «neb astortn of’ indignation and reproach people would ask
These little token, do to lesaen cat, I for bringing thom to poverty, that hi "Ob heoause I' Sara wou i answer 

It matter, little if nut home be hare ,iad ,.„]vmd M jf b,,nU,n w|th rod, ; with a tantalizing gleam in her bright,
°f luxury, and what the world «II. ^ m w „„„ wMd btown eye,.. And uo one «mid get

Hwe have only one true spirit there, look of anguish, bad staggered like a more out of the plump little body who 
By Whom our better solve, are under- ^ from t|,„ rwm must have had lovera enough.

Where deepest heart-throb, swell for u« Neat came the fever. Then the—
JtloiM*.

With Whom In thoughts and wtshe* we
sre one.

AYER’SDIRECTORY PILLS.Ilf tho Liver be
come* torpid, if the 
bowel* uro countIpatcd, or if the stomach 
fail* to perform it* functions properly, u*o 
Ayer’» Pill*. They nro invaluable.

For some veara 1 wa* a victim to Liver 
Complaint, lu compinucneu of which 1 
•uffered from General Debility and hull- 
feAtimi. A few boxv* of Ayer’* Ville 
restored mo to perfect health. — W. T» 
Briffhtney, Henderson, W. Vu.

For year* I have felled more upon 
Ayer's ['111* than anything else, to

Regulate
toy bowel*. These Tills are mild In actlodi 
and do their work thoroughly. 1 have umvU 
them with good effect, In case* of Ulivu- 
miitUm, Kltlney Trouble, and Dys(l6[uila« 
— 0. L\ Miller, AUloburuUnli, Mae*.

Ayer’* Tills cured me of Stomach and 
Llvir trouble*, from which l hud suffered 
for yours. I consider them the best pill* 
made, and would not bo without tlredâ. — 
Mom* Gate», l>ownsvlllo, N« Y.

1 wia attacked with Bilious Fever, 
Which wa* followed by Jaundice, ami was 
no dangerously ill that my friend* de- 
■paired of tnv recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer’» Tills, and soon regained my 
eustoinarv strength and vigor. — John (J« 
Vat tison, Lowell, Nebraska.
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kcown™ appUftion <“_}'•*
*“Ll tcn-rtc'it^veNI-n*
jSiïïîSSÎn-rt by ro»!***»-1*

n>

„„ .11 work turned <mt.
r;.,„r;nbatmn, rnm nn^-t. 

0,n,fl.tl,l.,n» «ignat’irn
Add,,,,. «II cnmunlcatlona to 

DAVIHOS BBON.,
K#Utor* * J'roprtctow,

Wolfvllle , N 8,

The undermentioned firm* willv use
"You."
-E kndw her—a hard ossa eho I1’
“What, ma'am 7“ ' (Tho word, had 

boon mufflvid.)
‘*Ycr faythcr lefl yo well off, may-

men.

ing flood*.
And

ed

"No."
"Poor 7"
"Yea.”
“That's a pretty howdy-do I What 

d’ye do ?"
•Sew."

O18H0P, B. O.-Pninter, and dealer 
D|n Paint, and Painter’s Suppllee.

JOHNSON II —Wholesale 
Floor and Feed, Mowers, 

Hake., dec,, Ac. N. B. Potato.* supplied 
in any ouantity, barreled or by the car 
or veeeel load. 10
TtLACKADDEH, W. C.—CaWnet Mak- 
-U„r and Bepalrer.

TIKOWN.
"and Farrier.

DISIIOP, 
''denier In

“An* mipport her ? (Tho terma
gant”—under hor breath.)

“Who ?”
“Yor mothor.1’
“This is your nfcnet,” said Kdltb, 

with the spot* very bright in hor 
ohook*. “Baker 8t. ia tiro first to tho 
right. Good morning.”

“Not by a long shot 1 I'll pay yor 
for yor trouble, l'so not so poor but 
I kon do that. An' it isn't ofton a 
body goes outen lior wa' to do an ould 
woman like mo a turrit. Thom that 
does mo a turro I do a turrn for like
wise. WhM I Not tnuko it I Why, 
money's what folks lives on I Put yor 
prido i' yor pockot an’ tnuko It ! I 
kon sou 'at yo need it.1’

“I don’t do kindnesses for money," 
returned Edith trying to smile, but 

How-the 'needle, «ew that week till wilh the ,pnt, very red again In her 
Haturdayjoatne I oliock, and a clicking «eolation in her

“I muet lake the drawee myself," threat. Then «coing tire disappointed, 
said Edith that morning, hurrying non plussed look id the old fade, her 
with her toilet while Sara pulled out anger faded cnl’rely and her own 
basting*. “Then perhap. Misa Caen* ««nay «mile broke, forth, 
will pay me"—Struggling with her. “1 am very ghd indeed to have been 
fluffy look»—"and thee 1 M* |-*y >6k *M» to help you," she «Id. "The

Tdeasarenf It-la payiweee endugh. It 
done me good when 1 oau do aoinel.ilbig 
for otliors. Don’t thank mo I Indeed 
you’re very wohxmie I"

"What mattght yer dlrootlon, bo V 
oetehing hor Urea, a, «lie would have 
turned away.

"No. S, M’woll St., Highlands." 
"Tlianky I thanky I Ku»t ter tlie 

right 1 Thanky I Oood day."

Bome-
J. 1.—Practical Home-Sheer Last spring 1 *ulfore<l greatly from a 

trouhle*ome humor on my side. In splto 
cry effort to euro this eruption. It In- 

creased until tho flesh bocumo entirely 
raw. 1 was troubled, at tho same time, 
with Indigestion, and distress!»# puiuj in

The Bowels.

i
n A I,DWELL A MTinilAY.------Dry
V<|oode, Boots A Shoes, Furniture, etc.
rtAVIHON, J. B.—Juatice of the Peace, 
"Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
TV A VISON IIÎ108,—Frintera and 
Dliahem.
niLMOBE. (). H.—insurance Agent.

of Mutual Heserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York. 

nODFRKY*
V iioot* an<rH
TTABBIH, O. II.- Oeneral Prv flood, 

nothing and dent,’ Fumishliig,. 
TTEniilN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
•Cl Jeweller.
|J 1 COINS. W. J.- General Coal Deal- 
11 rr. Coal always on hand.
tf El,LEY, T110MA8.- 
IV Maker. All m.lei. In 
folly performed. Be pairing needy done.

VclNTYBE

miBPIlY, J. L.—
1*1 Hofiairer.
nATRlQIGN, C. A.—M an u facturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, ami Team 
Haine**. OpjrosiUi People•
nBAT, It. -Fine Orocerlee, Crockery, 
■ ( lia**ware, and Fancy Uowls.

t:£~ Ks.rc-°-Ks=™. 

...... KSSSfdealer* in I’iann*, Organ*, and Hewing 
Machine*.

Legal Decision».
who taiv * a paper reg- 

, the Tost Office whet tier dir- 
(IT another'» or whether 

not—ia rc*pon»ib1e

Bv ilia ndvlee of a friend 1 began taking 
AVer's Tills. In a short time I wa* frni 
from pain, my food digested properly, tiro 
sore* on my body oommenml healing* 
and. lit less limn one month. 1 was cured. 
— Samuel 1>. While, Atlanta, (hi.

long used Ayer’s Tills, lit my 
family, and believe them to be the best 
pills iiiade. —8. ('. Darden, Durden, Miss, 

My wife amt little girl wore taken 
Dysentery a few days' ago. mid I at once 
began giving them small «loses of Aver'» 
Tills, thinking I would vail a doctor If the 

Imm’iuiio ativ worse. In a short, 
blomly dfsoharue* stopped, all 

pnln went «wav. ninl heiulh v im restored, 
—Theodore ICsilng, UlehmOud, Vn.

Tnb-
1. Ai.v 

Blsriy f“'m 
„i#.fi to hi* name 

t,»« MthwrUKid or 
f;,r t»"' l-aymcnt.

Jj. P—Manufacturer oforder* hi* paper d’seon-

........ïîsrfKîtS

ît;;; i-,-- ^nuam

with

disease 
time thothe office or n»»t.

, T,„.,.„mt,hnve d'-lbed «bal r,b|«- 
ln,k, Inke I,, w«p«pe™ »"« 
iro n the Tost "mre, or removing ami
Uo,"..... iineslWb-r » r
rvidere » of Intentional fratiu.

If.-—“yi flAVR BOMB IT 1JNT0 MR.”
death.

Edith, guesting tba torture of hor 
mother’s remoraeleae eotil, was always 
moat patient and tender ont of very 
pity ; save when her father's name wee 
spoken in this way.

Him had been present it that soone, 
and forovot photographed upon hor 
brain were two pfoturee—one of her 
father’» ' faee as he entered the room Hara. '
that ilny, with bravo and noble purpoao "Don't trouhln alarnt ■«, returned 
Shining In Ilia «»«, and then that InoW tho aoam.treaa, "1 have only my own
of blank despair aa hie laat prop of lono roll' to euro for au' I can got 
wifely lovo—hla forlorn hope—had along."
fallorl and broken. "Thank you, Sara, but It worrlo.

"Now, mother," laid Edith a mo- tno to bo owing yon. 
mont later, "lot mo give you this “Never mind that, child,
soothing drink." She «poke with ut- It waa a cold, froatjt dny and Edith
moat tenderness after her momentary waa lightly clad. Tha wind out Iter

like a knife, and hor bundle waa largo. ......................
Hha was glad of tho latter, fur it partly. "An’ her mother's the trial till Iter, 
shielded her. aollloqulaed tho old woman as slot

Tho hope that she would bo paid went, on her way. "lint «Ac—alio s 
elated her and lent strength to her Iter faytlier'a own Imtnlge. Ho done 
body through tho long walk. me many a good turrn, bpoelally when

That little atreiigth anemod utterly tho oultl man ho W'ts »t"k, an tint 
to ebb away, and «ho ahlvorod with lau'lord threatenin' 1er riot. An' tbeii 
mild as Miea Carrot, after surveying tor sot mo, a widder, Up I hiam ss; 
tho dross orltloally (amlNlodlng aoveral payin’ fet all tb'apples an'eningt s 
small fault, with .|f„ said, OOolly : "I an' bulls’-eye, an' yep’innlts an eoeo- 
find 1 need all my money for my trav- cakes | Itllpin’ mo ’long till d «us a 
oiling expense,, mid 1 cannot pay you dead aurc thing uv a .une.» I Well, 
tin my next dividend m,me. In. Good th’ Irish has warm, heart, an roman, 
morning." her, a good turrn us long as tl, mu

What a feeble, wilted little figure one. An' of I doan't hilp her, my 
nemo’» uol Bridgot MoGiuma I

Ayer’s Pills,
Prcpsrptl lay Dr. J.C. A yet * Dv., I.owell, Mm*. 

Mold by all neater* In Medlotne.

Boot and Hhoe 
id* line faith-

Inltmlini Storg.p(lHr OFFICE, WOLFVILLB 

Ornes Ilonas. 7 » «
•ru tnaJp «I» a*M1oW*

F,.r Mnlifnx aud Wlvdsof (Iff»”

A.—Boot and Hhoe Mak-
Mell* VÆ.ST ON EARTH

rtTVTiTiYrra

A SIMPLE KINDME8S.Cabinet Maker andal 7 a
"Well, Edith May, If you're not the

meaneat-apiriiid croatur^ Ljtgf two !

draw an' go to Jerttankm ? I wonder 
tlwy don't fet out patent clastic 
-leaves that will pull ou| long when 
yon stretoli your arm, an’ shrink up 
*ort wlari gota bead it I How you 
Han aland stioli old fuga-hmlgel» I don't 
sm I 'Dbn'l yon tliink t*n wnh* is a 
finie too tight?' (Wfieu IV. a toile 
largo I) ‘And this taller ooaaoe «loro 
under my oh lu whew I alt down I'
(When anybody knowa that a aollar 
always does tMe tip*«f you alt *twn 
easy-like. Though t do aunpoen the

jrr‘ 'ïiSÎt ike” ^ Then Edith went hack to Sara, and

i'.Kprc** wp«( t in** nt Ih./tfi ». *»*•
K * lit*’»» « *çl clow at .r> 20 T- m-
«epwih ntoj-v’.ïtfâmiiM»

rsoAP
1

T«m«ntY rr
tern-imravitiiiiiizsitt

whller.BoftPH* wixildtt««'«"I* «ml m

iï,r;?lv,'i: «'cira.'.'''

wraitiipiw. Femt In 111" msmifrvl'irer# wll lt vmir wliïnMW «ml » linhilsnlim l l ititl’P ÏhMIjpiii.

ttiiinlhnlil** »l tour Imlii" Femt n I'enl* In ulamj*
"’fhotT'orol. Boa,, Nl'f’a oo„

Nt. Htfi’HBn. N. II.

TROTLK’H

iliiirchcfi.

VBIwi'VtBMIAN C11UKCM-Be».1l
VnnUir-----MervIcN «very t5*bli*th

.„» P m Kell,alii Helmed at I la. m. 
p.syer BiS'i « on Wednesday at 7 a<‘ pm.

IIAPTIUTC1HJBCH—h"¥ T A Bi«glns
:*;::u^n: p .dmU

I'rsyef Meetings on I nesilay al 7 30
!, m and 'l inimlay at 7 no p in.

O. V.—Drags, and FancyDANI),
•'flood*.
ULKKI', H. n.—Importer and doaler 
Hj,, (jenoral Hardware, Htovp*. and Tln- 

Ajfptil.* for Frost k Wood'» Flow*. 
J, M.—Barbrr and Tobao-

**** * *
Nternnew.

Mre May wleed and drank with 
oagprmwe, knowing that for a while nt 
leant, *ho would be enabled to for«haw,

conkt.
WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
” llciftil Grocer.

Bendy modo Clotlifng, and dent*’ Fur- Wtnfor’ble-llk«.) ^
ni*hing*. “An’ tbew tiro way *We aiwornd you
llfllMON, JAH.—Ilanros* Make*, I» ronnj | <Now, Miee Mai, I am going5r-"jttftÆïsas- rjsxa-s?!K

you tekln' it «11 «« Im"
stead of tollin' her It was her own 
foulto-thla drive—a 
lie fitted on wa could

M?/rimH1*T CtHIIH' H-R«v .) A.
HniWti. festor - Hervlee, every Itobtrolb a
11 f.<. » m and 7 00 p m. Hnt.t.aiJ Hi bool 
at 2 30 am. l'rayer Meeting on Thursday
*t 7 00 |t m.

Rmi'/s'mst elrolii'y mmntngal'l t.even- o,i„K t<, the hurry in getting np this 
log ,1.7. Mr,I W.FHlIertou <d king's TH rectory, no doubt rornet'amesi'S»
....... ... "-.......... LtifciJrr..

ing tiroir nonro* placed on tiro above list
wSl please call.

40 CENTSther and smaller room.
Sarah looked up at Kdith after they 

were settled as If she would like to 
relieve her mind «gain, but something 
ill the girl’s faffs made her close 
her lips and put her righteous 
Indignation Info her overeasting, which 
accordingly got done at au extra fate 
of speed,

And flow the work was rushed along. M «
Helseurs swished, noodle, flew, and pin. But Edith May ... neter oo t d 

dropped on the floor, until a long .brill to help other., and when a quaver ng

"rrsz M»* r .ex
*- tstsss sïirîuiïhÆ

ant, gentle voice, lu which she Would 
not let her woarldoaa appear, as alio 
noted the puaalcd cxproaaiou of the 
old woman's ikon, "And will, just a 
little turning from my way 1 ean put 
you in a strait which will load you

CENTS

WILL DO IT I
DO WHAT?

Pay for two favorite newspapers

3VL o e.IT O Rn; if jfca’d come to
vMF&Q

nicely I jClil
"Au’ tl.en timre'" rm\T

fretti*’ nn' fumin’ an' Huji’a
"W. fon t dlaouW moth»,

Kditlb etraigbtoelng Up 
alii* ,|Ot ofoolur tfftm 
ohd«k. "And yon ^ojr,j8u««,
Mini CaiTol hut » c*a*Jkum

Ut KIIANI'IH (B. 0 )—B«v T MHalXi 
r p,_ Mr,.. Il "Il a m the last Ho»d»7

vim li month.

Ii rough It was that trudged bauk tho weary

way I On receipt of above amount we will sendIII.— uon's HAND HUNUATII.
. "I've seen that old woman before," 
thought Edith, a, aim trudged home
ward ; hut cudgel her memory a. she 
would, it would not carry her hack to
the eliarwouiun who hod kept her filth' —

offices clean when she was a lltll" TWO Popers h Or 
child, who had disappeared for a wlillo 
and then appeared with an apple still 
just over tho way. Ho she gave it up 
and turned to the old haresling elle 
nlmut how to make both enda meet.

■oilierCARDS. THE ACADIANItSusHUsItf-
AND THRsaid

y while 
either..... "'ïrû::-'?

Detroit Free Free*JOHN W. WAM.ACK,

IA*»I»TE*-AT-LAW,

tfOTAItr, CONVEYANCEH, ETC
Also General Agent for Fin* mid

Live ItsatiHAmm.
WOLFVILLB N. ■

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

WOLF VILLE,N. 8

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

Tl E r Al It K 1 > 1

J.F. HERB1N,

'Vii any nihlrw* for Four M"Uih* 
oil trial

that
hair lb the glass
bow st her throat. Then brushed tiro 
threads from her dress.

And then eho hovered about the 
kitchen si tting the table for dlnnor, 
till a quick stop sounded on the walk.

He waa a Itroadudlnuhlcrsd, largo- . , ,
framed, plain.loohtng wnrklng man-^really there L,t mo help yon no
who the next moment h»d gathered this Wy ovoailng. . .

... Hhn allppod hor hand through the
"You' don't look down upon a our- old woman', arm and helped her uoiuss

neuter 7" he asked a moment later ; lkn Boucherons Ice.
Ll she answered i "How onuld I when The wrinkled old laoe lighted up. 
and alie anawerou ?T™d „yuu.rs ,„y kind to a poor ould

body," a|Hike the i|iiavarlng voice, 
"You’re aura It won't tanka yc much 

yer way? Y« look tired," alio

d perhaps 
tient than

rr*OddfcllowNfi little more than»eho suffers * 'grout 
wo wouldn't lie guy
«ho If we were in pain all the time.—
Vos, mother"—to a voice from tho 
adjoining room. And dro|.pli,g the 
rlehautln «he disappeared,

"Wlm! uro you twe making inch a 
„lack «lacking for ?" «claimed an Ir
ritable voice. " 1 toll yyu 1 ein’t aland 
ill My head la ephttlng and over, 
hone In my body ache. I think y<>«
the round of ti'aTwwùating'«wing- he's ,1*

maoldne I Oh, d«r, to thi.k that 1 grsvcly . "The Lord Jesn. 4u,

ahonld ever «orne to ‘Wa-to he » ^rm not worth, of you,” h, return- outen 
helpleaa, ncgleotod Invalid, with the hemlllly of great added,
rheumatism all over me and my daugh- , f with your educe- "Not very muoh,” reluraed Edith,
tor thinking Bn mom, of mo then If I «„ything ought tojook "end thou you oao't h.ve any

n "^TLw, «J^inrlN. You high., than » ^'ühat maught yer name he 7"

DR J. R. OtWOLF, M. D., k„,,w , lo,e,o«l Ut »tum,o« ^J^Ln’.nd mom,,. Why     tlm .tr.nge, a. «he, walked

e. ». o. »f!*V ». ms*. («IWM -Xemro

.. «Suiiie U n move the WaohlBe Into the farther on’, 1,1 “1"' } ,, . .. dAn' who maught yer faythor be 7»
DR || Hi Rj, 1 , kf1 tMl'n’r '' rou"‘10 llie ,0"1 dl,t"rb I"” Ban "—mending befcM him with hand» "Dunoao Eggleston May."

M. B„ 0. M., k I*. M., Edlnr. A„d ,-U bring my work In B„t -atondlng betoro mm ,t A„'where maught
Wolfvllle,(kt- bth, Ififib 3“^ __  r.re end aiog to,on." Ï,°L ïT-l he live?"

A ««nt* Wanted J "No, 1 don't W«it you I h»L' J wnlug L y honorebi, end gaining "ll,'.'’-wlth « little gaaplug breath

*es8gr&g& ürtrrüx-ï: -îs,*»» --- *
S&î: td5{£^ r \ dm,2^aJ L l do , , And fo, what ,o» are, and for good man he till th. poor I"

The Price of One!fotlOF,, I O 0 F, nieeta 
TuHAdsy <»f «M’h"OHTHKUK”

Ir. ( iMMliiw*’ Hall, or. 
w«vli, at 8 o’( ifftik I» m. Tim rrgnliir price of tills paper for 

Three Months Is 251; yet we offer It to you 
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